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. i swirl-..- : We hear a contract nf between fruit when acres ind 3 rvd otf Uie(ira( daavibad fiuenof It.tnfiriril the patoln fir mlnetea. Rh has not bee . iippraised si four one mee iwithlho approbation ofall lnleeert-e- d.rummer ehakl come agam. along wilh th child, from Ihe faet ihal he .muiiiiu piiii,vii ..wa up in. nrsi'jiotlle. 'alr(hty-si- s dollars, subject to a dower estate persons
. 1.0(10 ami 1,400 head, in Hardin, to aver ixty-a- i sai'l iep acca described pa H. H. Jtrtitfciucds

'

seutlenian wiio "'.relol'ore Jane Hamilton.Welcome, first hadtha-..- . loof ihe iittnodnow auasou! Wel-
come

ha not bee teea since, and his baggage cowwerfclng at the nAftb-oa- jt corner of rlnalriirallia. Ina reilti. Hlr.l IV. We confine ourselves enliseryitrt a'bushteseet i.00 lbs. ON and lo be delivered about Ii w, Termsol sale! One.ilnrd cash in hand on the! fl4. Slate jVcguter. nil th) f laW head, then llie .hnuldera and within Ihe bounds ol the 8tataremain nn koanl uncalled for. The sOr4tti-et.- it qaarter sjoet.oai wvcb; then the br -- .J,.'"" of Ohio. A liberal
, i' middle of December, al ti 80 net. Arvaine frantic Willi paiu- Had way 'a II" ,"" be tlnyofaalet d ii.nno year,and shnreol public pitronnge ismissing man, though an entire be-

came
in two years; delorred paymouta tu bo secured re.peclfully sollelled.

J.uuimillt Journal. stranger, ..a uuiau, . ... .h..,.,u a.. 5:;;;:'k?r.a";.ph; Principal business fbjlrs, on rfesf J)eiei.fWseef,A Railroad Btatk From certain ta-

bles
much aitac-lie- In she little boy, who Ildoa weat U rudi and 14 links lo a ngitj. thence oue week', nuide a ucifect cure. ilk th .Rellel,

itcaula.
is

by Mortgrge.
1. i. JONKS, Hherif.

, Moaied, Oftio.up iuira.fr. Kfurges'utr buildt
and data published in the N. Y. received, much of his' attention. ' They eonis it aefrsea-ems- i ly.rnas to a Aoet: thne September 14, 1803. 17w7pl4 00 Ing, Agents ol oompony for Ashland 'County.

' 'V Hmt AiariswRii. Near London, Tinve, last sculll t degrees naet 4i Tfide i links Ina posli . a, L...,. . . .
.

WM. B. ALLISON, A.hl.nU.we gsiher the following items in went seen leaving Ihe cabin liwelher. n.m. naiiesaas, nr..
,4'norla Wet, Um week, lad, thence aaat 11 rod. ,21 lyiks laa post,; Uwoee rouiiiafioni,in'Turtfl' ' cblldrea Sllh. f - t KINli, Haye.il le. ..a aged 'young relation lo railroad in Ohio. Between and bath, no doubt, fell overboard al Ibe north HO roils Id tho' placo of R. . Ueltefha.eursr' ,,'hm t

nules. BOOTS AS IS BOOTS !

fourteen year, while in Iheweoda hunting ihe eastern and western border of the aame Ohm." ' " .'. ' . ta ae.-e- . aird foartten tird tiMl leata,ol Hltk and " l.": r ladlea and gen. HK undersigned having resolved to
en , was elraetd by a she boar, l he boy Rlalo ihcre are nine dislincl railroad line sorts ate sttosTia ska widow, of snid Haars Mil-

ler
tlMkoad
dKellellntriiu'

Sxlernall'
-- d

sous
t.klu,

Headaches
balf a teaepoon-Iul- l

.b ruuliliia fsihlol hcreaiVsr jio il nn his own individual SALE OF REAL1 ESTATE; i

lfr which h climbed In as her dpwsr. estalo, , The balance of Mid Avrenid to his friends lhat be lis.tree, a say Ibeup 29lbrunning enat and west, either entirely fin 'This lumbering trjal "drags it slow landalaMswIdfraaofdowc." ' ' Aunmrs- - 0! day ofOciobcr, A. D., 18j, ati ' Bushnrll, Aslilsndi Scotl It purcnased ol dohn I'.rfwnieioru nis stock and Ihroeaeieed Mm v.. o'clock in IbnI war, but ll bor by his JIayes, H afternoon, on Iheished or in rapid progress towards comple-
tion,'

length along" and everal of thu Cincin-
nati

Terras i (In Hilrrl'oe, i'fl. one. donvilf " 1'v.avilli Jitrong It Kreuorich, Lou-- j routed his Khop on Main street, opposite tiger's la trie township ol"Vermillinn,-wi- l

pre-
mises,isg;iad wa dragging him down, when his beiween Late Erie and the Ohio paper continue, In tpile'of (he Judge, rear, aad two yews, wjta inurwt j, rf e,,.(: ..if a .. v., Saddlery Shop, where he will bj prcpured to do according lo law, to'lhe highest

Irc.nld
bidder, Ihe'or, atlraciefl tiy hie cries, came op and river there re six through line. Besides to load thvirfcolumns-- with the lediou

from tUo day ot snip., IUcW tynt .to ba i- -' , ' jvCopyriBtitaaoiired, Parsons wishing I a. good. and fine work aa any establishment in the eatnui, ss the properly ol John Haid-
er,par-

ticular
fiured bv'mortaafffl 6n lbs iirejmis.. C jV Jor lladwa,'a llcmeilie.. will wrim a coumy etin produce. t. A. 11UMK3..liiil nifh llie boar, which in- -a at escaped ' ' uecnawd, to wit in theIhere ;various orother lines ' townshipam -thereof, tt V':.ecilal 1663.connecting bfllee. 1C2 Pulton KI..New l'o.k. AShland, August 3, Iltf Vermilllon.'ooiiiity ofiMv irMt buih.' The boy leg wa comider intermediate point and built in answer The dull level nf th evidence; wa "4 j.vi-- .l ;rll)B.V MllUHK, ' S,1' KN. I7. IHM. ' . 1,58 described as follow.--

Ashland.
,h; issf Uliio,

ioecraud.'i , . Guardians of Ih b.irs ol'JJsjiri y' , ";ins , tu()al -l(y a., !) wa a""il n - - HYMN BOOKS.peifie irbjeeis. There- are eighty-fou- r slighiiy varied on Thursday lust by th Pstrnf 4i.on;iherfAtt's; , , ' !
--1 norlh wes. Koartorof Section aevaa.firrown.k,.

fft-- u b.ii..' hi " cnunii'-- in rhe Stale ; nf them, sixty-fou- r reacting of a eopy'of lit celebrated KiMahe SOetoiseYW, Vitl lilwl! ra!!!-- . ,.-- T 'UTIIRRAN, Pre.bylerian, Molhodi.t. Disci. .rrenty ono,(SI)aiid rsngositoen,(lG)cnnUining
f fA lerrible floiid nflocttst are rav. hove, or will' hare, railroarfs running letter which wa stolen from' Mr. MorlonV ait l T JJWIS a s'LlkfVll KKS' Vag.trWe Compound Jij pies snd Watts' P.alins and llymnsall sises acras, more or lo.s. Terms ofIj Kits and styles. Also, Protestant sale:(ho euro 91 Kpilipay or a recently Episcopal Prayer one hell cash in hand, and one halfHiirr rlentherrt Mexico, for a diatancw of through their county seals.' T,The whole room list Ml.' Tne '0010101 (or the doi h, William Oat,a Jn.f c.'iU"p:.ctt,;'',,ll dioTdrtid lavahjabla Mud, else, purely vegeta-kl- a Books, snd aa oatensiye tssnrlmeni of Bibles, one you Iron dny of ,lo, aocuicd by murlgiga,

payebl

'four hundred mile, dcslroj ing (he Indigo number of mile of railroad will not fall fence hire admilled 'the genttiMcbe' of ane
aae tiMeaakla. Aabkuaa:u "'" 'V proper!.

lor'abeaursv " tliisdrearJI'.l dis.iuie. Ju.l large and small, ol svery s'yle and price (wa. "d'oti the nrciniu..
any com erop.' hort of three thousand. ' uic copy. triatnaeuicr. . - ovy ; T' r V v'f fcry? tann' m tj,i (eoiveIk4, ler itlJry , H. ,11. CHIIHel.lt CO, ,H,..uu naw; in. A.niann hook More. F.LI.AHF.TII nKIDLk,!,,

A.K.IK.NkHiri. JOruggidis, brand 0.. W. U. Jl.i-rTCl- .Jej.teu.VrH, Kirculrii of JohnU. 1S."3. Ucilie, ey'a.e'ilvJuly , is, 1ti Ashland, June 25, 1853, villi' I
'

September 1 1, ISjJ.

--setV


